May 2022

Give a Child a Memerable Birthday

TOP NEWS!

SHARING OUR
MISSION

Big Thanks to our supporters, board members, and leadership council
members, $7,000 was donated on Give STL Day! That’s 47 birthday kiddos
that will have now have a fun and happy birthday memory during such a
challenging time in their young lives.
A big congratulations to all of our shelter partners that participated in the
National Hamburger Day Contest. The winner was: The Covenant House! We
will plan yummy burgers for the youths and staff the week of May 30th.
During the last school year, we partnered with middle school students of Jack
and Jill, Inc of St. Clair County. Here are few highlights of the Birthday Squad
partnership: Raised over $1,800 by conducting various fundraisers; Created a
public service campaign for Domestic Violence Awareness Month; Donated
gift-wrapping supplies and wrapped birthday boxes; Virtually participated
with Schnucks employees to decorate party hats. Stay tune for additional
support from the Birthday Squad in the next school year…

We ❤ when our supporters
celebrate their birthday by
requesting donations for
our birthday kiddos. Thanks,
Dave Peacock and Barry
Strange – Hope your
birthdays were as amazing
as you are!

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
(SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR DETAILS)

TOY DRIVE
June 1st – 30th
BRYZE BAND
FREE BENEFIT CONCERT
June 12th @ 4pm

Swank Motion Pictures employees
were a huge help as they
volunteered during their Give Back
Day to help organize our office.
Now, all of our party supplies have a
'home'!

For photos and more details follow us on
Instagram, Facebook and Linkedin
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Our mission is to create a fun and memorable birthday experience for children in homeless and domestic violence shelters!
Contact Us:
www.itsyourbirthdayinc.org
info@itsyourbirthdayinc.org | 314-623-8301
Newsletter created by Latreash Designs

Donate to Create a Birthday Memory:
Paypal | Check | CashApp | Venmo
Zelle | AmazonSmile | Amazon Wish List

